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e t.td thUnrnor or any!
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He uy tliat public n"UUl""the 8tate government, reeonitnictioa wlinlUuiiigUUAle-.'- ifum iww5m.,: tfcatl

atvte, and off in I gtritt tirade Ur.rilf , f
ofabuae of President J..hn-.- n. which tillrd f K.at-.w.l- boat doubt
him with 'iqrh ntfll i,t tel" U"P" of
made bT tit Tr'w tl.e cen- -.

- Hm l't V rgo. He avowed bw por- -'

Tb doUeheM M ii' tf.P I" Southern MBf tr
manded by t.j.t. Worth, of the V, S. A., f"1 !rtJj,. f b

J ow '"'''S ' pUflge. we cao-lie- v.Mwhoae mhwion waa delivery td re- -

tbe Court of a lock ol bird, that had "f of
been guilty of robbing honest and " " lhe Pnj'

eintv it b-- W -- .geet ef pobuci or--blen.es their p,ptv.a The j
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6 , ifi L iki.italking at litnee very chsritably and mg--

nanimoiuily atiout ''forgetting the pan and
f uniting shoulder to slimihle r to build op our
common I n ion." It i regarded as one of the
commonest manifestations of magnanimity
to avoid wounding the vanqtiialied. ; Yet
Jit. WUsim went over the thread-bar- e top-ic- e

of anti slavery agitators, the maltreatrueut
of abolitionjstg, thc.annexation of Texas,
KaiMta, tiie. , fugitive-alar- e btw the JJred
Bcott decision, the secession ordinances, the
war. and rtudionsly stinght to pot bis'
nouinum nearer ui sne wrong. ma policy
la tliat or a surgeon wno woulj cure a se-

vere wound by lacerating it. Ve have no
jiatienee with thi spirit. Let the dead feat
tn ' Jieace." Wavery - i dead. From the
Aroostook to the nio Grande not a voice is
raised in favor of ite restoration. Let the
fault to which It gave rim be forgotten.--B'.i- t

we wond"how any man of heart, in
tlie midst of the wasted fields, the mourn-
ing home, and pinching desolation of tbe
Old Dominion, can stand up and taunt ber
suffering people with their error; and we
wonder at the stupidity of a politician who
mncie that he can make vote by lacerating
feeling. - .,. ,,.,,;!,- i t

But the passage in Mr. Wilaoa't apeech
to which w particularly object at untrue is
tite fiillowuig:- j - " "

t "He then alluded to how this change in.
tW 'condition ot the colored man' was
brought about, .When lint platiged into
war we hadn't the pirwer to declare yon fr.
Could Congreaa have declared yon all free at
tbe begluuiug oi tbe war, it wouldn't bavi
lasted two year, IA voice, That' so I "J
because there would have been nothing left
to fight about. , But while thi fighting wa
going on tiie rebel Had tut slaves in the
ireiu lie digging and throwing np brvaM-work-

while their maslert stood behind and
shot down our soldiers."

power ot tbe Uovernmentto Issue the
emancipation proclamation wa as great in
tbe first year of the war at the 1st ot Jan-nar-

eighteen hundred and sixty three.
But the disposition wa wanting. Con
grea exprew-t- y declared the object of the
war tn be the restoration of the I'nion, and
tbe rights, dignity, and equality of the Mate
unimpaired. In point of tact, roup res
never did declare the slaves free, .'.That w as
the act of Mr. Lincoln. : But the power of
Congress to do it wa ss great in Apii', 'til,
as at any later date. Mr. Wilson ia simply
guilty of gross misstatement in Implying
that Congrea refrained from striking off
tbe shackle ot the slavs tor want of power,
and in Undertaking to asake oat that the
legislation of that body was originally gov
erned by regard for the black man. rar-- j

xtma nctseasity uascontroiico lual uociy inim
the start. Wavery was destroyed, not nut
of love for the colored ina", but tn break
dowa white rebel. , I be negro wa arine't.
not a a concession to the manboud i tbe
blacks, but to help the white Kiiiooista.
The civil rights lull sprang not from an ah
rtract love of justice, but to cripple the
power of the white people Of the Bouth.
Negro suffrage is due, not to sympathy for
the blacks, but to the desire to build up
Kadical party at the South.

i Dot Vyitaon claim"lhat be haa no wish
to provoke an antagonism of races, yet in
thi speech tre find blm aylng; ' "Place
those w ho denounce suffrage, but who are
willing tn bare youvvote tor them, on one
able, and array t liennlves on the other. I
want An see

.

yon defeat them.. at the polls
i : r a iin .every purtwoi tti vugioia, ana in ail
ttart of the South. Their idea have eone
down ; send them down after their ideas."
Hucu language la simply atrocious, v It
grow out of a studied purpose to array the
Uack population against the white, and. If
the 'object Is accompliscd, must damage
Ivotli race. If negroes are tu vote, aa is
bow retiuired by act of Conines', wis men

nui jier is a pruieuiieu irienaanacoonseiior
who advisee tbein to array rmmselvte sol- -

idly agaimt their lute masters.
I But thi orator, who was not the "agent
of any political organisation," ailyiae 'the
colored men to stand qnsra; tipiTn It (Re-
publican) platform," and that they have it
trl their power "to make .the Conatit.ution
of their State, and could send at least two
Senatora and a majority ot the members of
Congress ;" and, afler admitting that he had
said that "w could not expect 7to carry
Virginia, Texas, and Arkansas," "take back
all, aa lar as Virginia 1 coocerucdA And
lit winds up thi preciont pssmge by de-
claring that this is a work that a Christian
may takt lute bit cbwet, and on bended
knee sk a blessing of ths Alniiirhty. Ak
the blessing of Heaven on stirring up strife,
Ot tpeals to the passious, on palpable mis-
represent a.,! ions such as we have exposed !

Vet thi is k temple of Radical ( hristianity
tad oJ..eniigbt.iied stut esmannhi p:

the thing U, the, all belonged to tboJW
Strings pam, bjviTs Tif j)PJit"MKl
order, those Tery niea who bowl, pfate hI
lioast of their loyalty, and who worship at
the shrine ot him who voted in 1?J to aac- -

rince "the last man" and. expend "the latj
dollar", .,...'.,. .it.. txca.-- .

THE COXDUVT UP THE ROVTltZ
Tbe history of the civilized world e

no Inch inttun.ee u(j noijle and chria-tia- a

conduct ly a people wlm bad wade an
unatMsceaeful attemttt anin-- t their guvcrti- -

tnent, aa ha been ejiliil.iu-.i- t by t!.c pcvW of j

the tKiutli in thetr cmduct.ainceL.xue teruu--
natiou of the war. 'i'lie result of the war
wa acquiesce! in most fully by tiie peojde
of every Southern State, and during the
two Years that have tlaoed jtiiiee the last
battle btstwet-- tlus gnat irmiin, there ha
Ijeen no instance, great or small, in uy por-
tion oft hat great errtiuq, ofrcsUUiuceto tbe
authority of the Federal Uoyernmen

Tbe pMjtle of the Motitn went further.
Tbey repuiliated their debt contracted in
the .war and . votedigLl!.ifi.-COflflt,UuiV!i-

i.l

aniciuliiient for tiie cuwucipation of all
their slaves, thereby giving tip not only the
principal part of their property, but inflict
ing a most serious blow upon the future pros-pe- i

Ity of the section. They have acquieeced
in proceedings under negro bureau and
civii right bill, and have nlion a w illing
ness to allow tnilntge to the nejrro. They
have permitted the fullest diacuaaW. of
radical eubYrnVtrTf(jk;Siuia( in tvery place,
without intcirojitiou, Thev have done
everything a great people could do without
sacritlc of honor, and Lav ihaie alj with-
out a nurmnr. - t tr -

But a"ow haa this conduct on tbe part of
the people or tb Botitb, Uwo met at the
iNorth 1 7 here Is scarcely a paper in the
Intereat of tlie dominant party of this' ero-
sion that has given them t particle of cred'
it for anything tbey have dune.; ,

And what i worse, more wicked ndTm-thriatia-

these paper hate yftfetnarically
Biirepreented the conduct of the South-
ern people, and goaded on the Northern
people to make further demand, and heap
additional burden, on the people of tlw
South. " , .:, '" .:.;

But the day i not far distant, when the
people of the North will tee and feel the

of tbe policy they have pursued to-

ward tbe people of the South. Every blow
they have struck at the Pouth will recoil
upon themselves, every burden tbey hare
imposed will increase the burden they will
be obliged to earry, and every channel of
mdustry in that .section which they have
closed and obstructed will be felt add that
deeply in all tbe ramifications of the busi-
ness of 'the North. The radical for the last
two year have been systematkially at work
in destroying the interest of the North tor
tlie purpose of plumbing the people of the
South. The North is beginning to feel tbe
effect of it policy, It will brini repen
tance 6 ft bring it too bite lor salvation.

st (Mom.) btalfma.
' TUB OKA VSS Of" TIIE AD.' L.

The ceremony tit decking theravea ot
the Confederate dead at Cave Hill Cemetery,
on yesterday, was one of the mot striking
and attractive wo have ever nilueaned. The
throng of people preaeiit, .most 6f whoih

Immense, and covered the whole region in
the neighborhood of the graves. .. , Hundred
flit vehicle lined the carriage way, making
the scon on of eurpasxing animation. A
large numljer of tbe hulies were busily en-

gaged in placing boOijiietH, luimoncllim, and
lower in esery conceivalile style of arraugo
ment upon tti grave. Those. siletft tnoundi
ot earth, concealing from therje the crum
bling lorms or Uie heroic men who fearleasly
gave up their live in a eauethey believed
to be true and lust, ware heaneil miiik iLl
rareat flnwera. while frufn tha ti.,1 lu.r.i.

s.w
..On .year. ., ;.. .. W

BentaiH one . ,...;. ,.(.... .w
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the Act ujxn the Command
ing General, i U2kuU. and perplexing

a the Il The eIctioa of uita-- bi

ppr.n(i. to aerre m IttgWrart rertairea
fiine Bud ereat care. To o!.tin men who

Ma k.a kr--. n ImdiiiiM Kilt mt.

'Me4, true and compiUnt mm nrhaywifli take
it, in not as cuy tipk,. un-- Uie native
of the SlAt, t jwpt Lpre and tlitrf.

- lit tiie fintt place, if the Cirtwuanding

Gaural shall ftquiro tlir uiuble mt-B't-o

nvi'icr the voters, and. Itold the election,
, at Bcl c'cticm pretinct in the State, it

will require 4,600 men, at lcanvl la Xorth
-- faroJiniMO do that WDrk. One titirdof

tlic-- c, ho ere to be the proper,
riiont.l be nivn of character, capable of cloat
liirestijration and of examining evidence;

tlieotW two third, w ho, we iuppe, are

to fill the doulile duty of clerk and advlno-t- j

iid, fcl.oulii he good penintt nd of

gwi rluracUw and hakita. All should be

nnncst, reliable niu. Where are those to

lie Uiund! S'ime of tlie rountim tin.
nish them without mifch dilllculty, perhapa
but muiie of them rotild not , -

"rSc:ihdIy) i win not letajr f .r ttie tt'in-mand- in

Gcooml to tUrferwine, after they

tare liw n rvomimt ndiid, whetfjer or not
they are uitubl men. Obtaining Ma in

forination.frptu varioti aourcrt, lie, or who
ever he tny eail Uon to mak the aeletition,

. will fiud it, then, a difficult task, , Apjdi- -.

caul for positionnthat pay aoinetliing, no,
are rntheryBuuierdUa, no doubt, in the

' Bout hern State. The oeeeasilie of the

people render it nwewary, perhapa, , In

fortwr day, North Carolinian wure fatnori

. for their ouwiHinsiwn to we ollice. Would

that th.'ir condition would alio them in

maintain their furni'T couriieJillii.t regard!
While we are aniouihat (he whole vote

of tlie Slate, allowed by the law ot Con-

gress, lraild be registered and drawn out,
we are equally Jeirou that the Rcgiilrar
should be able to give entire eatinfaction to
all parties. Hi however, palpable, from
present appcarancva, lljutthi can hardly be

donn, if men are aelected from either or both
of the political partiea.-'- It il not our pur--
j,re to complain, no matter how the regla-trui-hni

i 'conducte.l, nnlcsa there are tha

mot II igrant eviili tuie of unfairnee and
of viulutiun of la, but etill wear aniiona
that tverything ahall 'hf conducted with

entire integrity and jutic. Jt X i
W'lmt method,1lien:ri.rt, can be adopted

"which would liwure the creatent 4airneni

and li Nvft least Mom tu cumpbilflf, ,.Wt

bkv tluiucdit maturclv on thi ubject, nd

we have coma to the eom:!uion that the

follu ing, if It could be adopted, wuuld be

the b. t : Let eh everal KoKintrar m p.

poinUd from the officer or odieri of the
poiwible. They have the rwpwt

aodcoijlldcoce, at least of tha resectable
portion of iociety. They are umlerMood not

Ui be prtiiMi, tut njldicru, and to be men

who oU y order literally and epecifleally.

Awociated with each of the Hcgintrera of thi

chum, let uooent and comjM'Umt Rent lenien,

whether tuldier or civllUn, who ar

holding Kdicl and tha t her

Con;rvative aeutitrienta be aclected, Tbii
plan could hardly fall to be aatUfactory to

H elnmc, both North ami Bouth. t

We nincerely trurt that the law of Con-gn- a

will be atrictly and fairly eoloicod in

District No. 8. We have no reason to Har
that tlie Commanding General will not do
It, ao far a he U concerned. Hut the num

berofperaoni to be eotmulted, aiid,thnuiu-bcr- ,

pi tlmp, whrt will volunteer their coun-fce'.i- ly

b ad tu remit not very aatinfactory.

It is already aswrted that ifl aouie olithe
State the law it pa'pably diarcnarded, and

that the business of regiHtration ll i4sUmed
atrictly prtiir character... IIonMt Bu

of all partii- - mutt tkeprficate thi. AVehav

no tear that Gen. Sickle will for nioment
"allow H, If ucU departure from thelawXare

brought to 1ii notice.

To ..ard eainst this, we obncive that
Cen. S.bofield haa adopted tie following

i ki nuiyt iiieiiti Ttttt 111 Uegfe-- i

trar uliall k p three ilntinci register
LuJt, a..AilUllioaeJi.ukiiitSljf.'W cljjgj

.t.ntlatoil. n. tl.nTi': nT !"'.'.
called m ,'n-ti(i- tiiudlj, a list uttho
wl,ot r t Ut'i'liomd, but ho the Reg- -

tstraia decide aro entitled to vom, wittt a

note of tbe fact; and tliiri!!), lit of

l OIt lALC
h KCTIO ICC CliEAM FBmEBM; WilX
C. Uitc'ua In .5 suiBi.tt.

r a r.-- V-

Cut Kail and Fintntjinjf llnwl.
Haopfa-n- saHt tj. unt , - -

W'i'tb li-- a Laaai.

U K A L t .

Trasblx --grini.d VUXjlktur. sad otl..r Vii.
(4 jtus imJ uul iJ;n,,iii.M p.i.afi." I'l '1.1.1AM. JiNRHCO,
- Ms -- t w liolvMle Ortveit.

;kh ke v, tji. i. i:VAiti:,
ANDJ :. ......... .. ,.4

JLASS-W-A' "E.
LEAVE TO ASNOfNtE TO 1 !1E

IY.TCt if Kufcih nd Ticinitr, iUt I UvtVt4
Ui tor alri'ttflf cxthiiv baiuta, n tmcimi d

CK0CKF.RY ASD CUSS WAKE,

mud bar taiea great earn tn sHee h wuwia .f

ilu a new ui nwauitt uun a smniuas uruwrr t
atf-o-

I have Uie UrffiiU aod bt aeleeted asaiaiiueitt
so Ou f. 4ntU it. ua etfcv. eaii'utK ut frlNJC Clit-- A

bTli, llain, iUied siwi psuul,i ao.rf
utt ivi ut pt.tk.ni. 81 'ONsiUAkK LV4"
ato-- a WAUK,auuJUti'lli:: WA-W- - -

l 4.I.A.iVAUr, -

Our asauttniuoi ia coui.tew, euuaiatmit tsf

fist Cut Claw Goblet, Tumbler, Wine
Olauet, and DiaLet of all Eizet,

Xockittf Glattet
if every Arer:itk4). made of the VvryUft Oer-m- sa

ami ,

'1 tir t.f' . .,4.
STAPLE iJilr tm IiUY li00DS,

hu Just Ixea fitted c it with the taunt raoliaauibte
an4 desirable (kairiA, and tbe reeeui lieeliuv ia
trioea and tiie parth-Hla- sttmitiou 1 have Kvn

i seieeliua; toe ko 4a, will ettatile mt to pteaa
every buoy in style and BrMW. I taerwrors nyvue
ttiy.uui.uajtiaBja.andtte.piblie.gsw w call
and aaaoiitf say frooi 'sau prioMi ud.ii lutvlta-SI11- 9

eiahera. - . .

iMwidaa, U i atiH prwparad t ramiab Die
nwajsWwMb

j EEADY-JIAD- E

"

CXOXHISO, '"'

la a great variety as heretVir.w, eaihrartn; (be
ImwI jqalitiesaa to styUi, make and ojuaiity. He
ui vlti an insiiectiuo uf tlu aarae toan nurcli-rs- .

. --
T7 " .. .- -- 1

lu aiid.U.ai. I ail meytion my a

M '.J'i
whwli im kciit mi at all tiuiea with tlie beat and
ttaeat r'anniv Onuwriea and Ba4 at tlie lowest
ssarkt prte. A kLiSK.

f'vetieTillo and Hal itett Ma.
May

Mt'MClHtl. .OTIt i::
"''"'"'" ? I x 6 'yw,a'0rn, 1

1

. v Uainidi, May Jm. 11. J ; ...

UKDKKaii OrdiiUiHtaut U Lkj U bslaih,
of sll ri iaen 10 itumitiKaly

iWir suvsoi a, tlarwist the trat six dsys
In Msy Jtuia and Ju'y, Anuria, and HwpivaibMr, ia

ana and asort yar, a.d ueaoa' kom Hia prao'K-- s

of tJirowiUK ruutik of any kiud iu the au'ee'sus
die 4iy. 1 t -

Xbm l'oiioa UI tnooaot ke preiaises ! ail per
wais and nport iti.am waa iui 10 oamijr snia
said ordinaiit-A- , suit th y will ktil jeet liiaaimdves
to a Una ia flu, h;rh w'ill Iw Tie ly ealnruau

W rile rt.i)Uirt.:teii a f be law. ''

IHatnreetaa: liiHUd be trewly dxd, to piiwef
Ui bual U el sli eity. ,,.:,..- WM.D.HATWOOU

MayS-2a4- t ' ,7 - . , Mayur.

niTCJIElX, ALLli. V CO.

.. .; AGENTS KCR !"v

T.UIUSANK'H rWTW'Ea AND WiTJNTKR
A. bealea, KVaus aul Wa. aim's lf'u aud Uuig-le- r

triHjf hafra, Mailila slouiimeiiUi Mint Tolub- -

etoiifs, vrvy Miyar slid Kvi-rt- E vapors
('.arey'a iiuirnved Hurghiua ifUia, huiky llusra,
viur niiw, AU., v r " V .6 : f V ; i q ;J

-i- - -- --

M'l'AXE OS' HOH rtl CAROLINA,
favtuaoa Uol.viv. , j

!
i Col'at or Fgtrm, Bi aixo Ticat, 1SC7.

The ThotnSMille bank I fllU to i sVimo If -

vs. - - ) VHstavs"- - te
1 he Crwlitnrs at The I JKioiaM Bank,

s l iiomaaville hank. I
In thi rse, it is oi Jeri il by the Court, tliat ad-

vertisement be wsiia m Urn Unleash .SraiuW, i,

and lireensboru' fsUruU. hu the eitnlitura
or tha liiouiaailHi buk, to rswtmt ihoir oUirus,
wi'iun uie ni- - iwi.ive ajunliia, to 4.1 Aoejlii
aiisniuner of aid Bank.

ViiiiMia, K. 0. lUiUlilN. Clork anil Waaler in
E.iuliy for mdeuuniy MiisSo-h- . dat "f April, 1867,

May F C kUliiilNH, C. ti. .

Ua Wtmmm It. f N. H., '., 1

f IwaTKaviUJS, N. C, April?, 1WJ. f
CALL meeting nf the sttockhollfrs of theA Weausrn N.t!. R. M. Ounipanyaiil be hald in

ll.jrganton, on tt mliirly, Um ith. of Msy, to
aeeept or njoct an iniKa-uui- t ami ruiment vto tlie
V.usrtr, TmNaeu ny tn lant i,ttiwiauir, ... .

avid their fauuiit-- will pssm frea. tocy orur or uie rireeiors.
slay Keeretary aud Trauir. la

OUTHtMPTON HAViH.&
Inat revived sntdher M of Ummw Chuiee flams.
Inch will'tje tnU htwa ; J ' ' : '" 'HlK)UtiLA8Hl.f- -
Msy i . ,'11 .

uurrKKil n

BurrtBi Ui
A prtiue article to oav nv oa

ayl-ai5-- tf

TEM.ZI F.I..
FOR ORINOCO AND CAUOXI IUVKR3,

iocTB akericaI"
six

YF.4rX,illlesveChaileBbio,.lC. on' tlieV 18ih. davwf JI.T lti7, for Veuemula, Willi
trutirranta. In riler to aeenre auHso from
thark-stnn- ai'tiiioatioB fur tiai.Kaa:e fiinut be made
in box), talker ia urrausi or by tetter to

H. IH1W L.A.MI,' ' .Raleigh, X. C.
y. W. I'assaire au board only Si.
Msy

L1VAKI J. iTai.i; dk .V,
we

WUclesale Drslers la Hooks and
SUtlontPj", lst

fir
HAVE REMOVE l "TO -

Utr

l Nw. JirRHST WTltlf tT,
ofPKW IXXlBrt FROM BttOADwAT, wltKHE

Mwy are pfeiiared tn snwlv tneir Hon t hern al'dfTtiiml anil tlm puiiil:, 1aKhi hers, XlereOauU,
leaehers, rmflwioiiai sed oilier,
mt'h all aril4e ill Ib'-u- line at tin-nv- n s.ii- -
alils eli ja-i-

! an.l

VALlAuxL rnoi'Lurv .via
i,. :

tfii..i'O ItZtl lii l'. l, , r.., f in,
" . ...

T A'U"X seal iassl Muset sansporty kitewa a I so
tu (

. ' I"ttyANaiOM HOLM.,"
" ' 'V .

.BIW'l ID lllPlTunc Ml vy i, .1.I1..1H,
N. t". Itie. bnaee is1 Uie pne-n- t .kvmiia'tt oxpircs '

.hi Uis' liax '.lav of June peiAcna, sn.1 tlie entiiT
HritFpTTWwTtT will W f ir isr iit ; and In

iB,ittiit llie lirwia w.u ih: nia.le , v
' ,a ui.Mioe lanf . laS-- fk.n1wajifT rvjaasWHwiaB. a iiini.iiia. ' " a , a,r

rooaiv ami wee WI iwnweu fir ("ir
Manns 'g lieea , .

The pweers intend vn mt th property ta FIKXT
t! A I K kl. Pa 111. and wi ne the atuontiouof t
vho "ki'W bos' U, k fbar' tu n anwrnt- -

'I1mpU. r.o .....r ii 41 in ill" l.tinllt.- - . I
art of live t ity W ct .u.- ..i..ii,i-.-- l l..4i ;

lit.e nc'Uilit f.lT b K,i,i l. cfii :V :h"'"::L-!:..i- .:ai"
t oailetiliiCall'.lte S.l V. aw d 4i I i.a Hiio a;.i!l jiA

'' 'KX

fJX, AID F THE

iNeoftfHATr.D r TffB lkgikla.

TL'UEOP ViUtilNIA,

J at n 3 O t h . 1 .

Tt at- - Baltimore, nne 17th.
! J L ' ,y" ...-- f ' T t

1

miffFfTC.Nh TMLLAlt KAClt,TJ fcl! 1HB
4. i,l J U i,i,'tr A ;ikis, al tHiiittxirii Hx

IMesK iHUi', nut. 4Kt t;.
iMiiiH h.rwnnt u.m!.i-- . tiuk slaTiars bare

it--n. ,t t)u ,i hwiiik Jmd vt niileli. Uk iieiintn
.c u i a. Lf .! J j

j , uiiii b 1 'atALxyATiiui U'. ..
I - ir L" ' .lliinnr. , Apul 1".. ,.7.rJ

Hsa-ras- . Krwroaa. Chir itiub.A liiirvu
iwid extrsota lu taoutkerar fun txltetcig
Ui:rtlie'ii.iin.teinont iif Um: 1'r.ca. nlalion cju- -

aiA of Uiv""hro Orpltaa Aimvi'M um,
J lu p.smr Ui Uia uUiim.hi mini iuUsi 1:0.

rantnhiol m sntt eitii.etn i Winii to t.y tiu-n- j

stu r !(' tbe bsokIk.. u.at thev .

jil.4'0 li.,! ill Si'U.iiii.rttr ac- ttra :l.ui ill. vi.
or 1. ui a tnev are uivurunt. Wo call atuiuuuu
Ui ti e tarta euntsinej in the fulloa ing ear. I, and
reinvest thsjmblie to bear in mind that the par-
tiea snmttifmad ear only menibfr iaretd with
aa aulhiarity to set in any erti.-ia- l causcity what
ever. iaa power tuey aouaua so eaurp wuoiu
KIt no ni iuiie.iutr(4 of Uie uouaa ana luuua, n;
whi b they could ahaue tha first to suit them. an.
withdraw the latter from tits bank, whore tt is
now, rui.jcct to tu order of Uie Aaaociauoo :

; 1 Fruta tlie balUioora Oaaott April 11. )
I "

, SO THE l'UBUC. 's""'
Tha Houtbara Oribaa Aaaoeiatioa being liable

to Biisrepreaeuuitkiu in eonaiuanoe of Uie late
arrest of some of ita member uu char tin prafur-su- d

by Mr. A. 11. kiniberly, w bofi leave W pro-e-ut

the Mlowlu atalementa in rv'KVd to tha
jLaMn:iauuu anti us M'euaera : i .

At the ineeptioo of Uie ttouietv thu ladies sun
aacted wiifa its ot)i;iu, iu view of duticuiiiea that
suiirnt sruw in iinwuruiai a eiiartvr, detiraiiiH.--
to admit a membtira each eenlleuien as were
anmpoaea u us pmper to adviae and sssist Uiein.
Ivaue et tliese ftenUemea aptiartntly worked for
tbe sole nenelltof tlie Asmiocumion until the Chart- -

tabla Coiieert waa oroooaed. Uttter tliat their ao- -
tiittk showed but too piainly that tlwy desired to
Obtain, contr.it of the Association.

At a meeting of the Trustees upon the 8th.. of
sisreo a eonaututioD, arawa tn by Messrs. Kiru-U-r-

and Hswkujs, inveatiut; them with full pow-
er and authority to handle the fund of the Aaao-etati-

and to examine ita bonks, waa proposed
by Mr. kunberly.aad upon a vote beiot taken, it

aa laid aside. The fauliea, with soma exaeptiona,
rejected It and the President and Treasurer, not
reeotrnixiii; ths legality of ths document, refused
toyuMi. In this manner H wa laid over.

tins, the parties resolved themaelvea
Uiki eouimittees and set to work.

On the 8 t. of April a eomniiueer, eonslstinir of
stwara.- - KMBoeny ana Bout or k, ander wis so
call4 oouatitutiiiav earn to our erne and de
an anoed tUe biMika. rl he President being prosent,
suted that baring rofused to aeorpt the evnau-tutio-

aba would aot reeoguia the eonunittre.
On Uw ttk. Mr . alisabwriv aud. with two irmitle- -
uen, and agata UeBiaaded th twuka, aud wa
((iu miumiu.
On th tth. by reqtieet of Messrs. Kimberly,

Uswluna and Bnatoek, we, with two wiUiessoa. at-
tended aa interview wilb them at bsranm's Ho-te- k

Mr. Hawkins stated that tie had thst morn-
ing receireil a iettor from Omwrsl 'IVimble, autho-
rizing htm to prosecute us for bsvuur one
of tlie Oenaraf s let term, which ae Intended le do
10 ote mu extent of tne law If we did not giv np
the bonks. A tiie uflirer should decide this,
ws U.ld him that b would ba anawered next day,
(lu that vveBiBg the erlioers and Ourselves were
armited on a warrant waned by Mr. Kimbnrly,
and released on bail. Tiie next Venuig Mr. rlaw-kin- a

lsiwd a warrant fur tbe arraat of onr book
Hwpv. , bam. ravii-- im me cnarfre 01 Having
opened Ooueral I'n Bible's letter. A the charge
ws falsa, Mr. hchiere waa dismissed. Wo se
from Una mernlng a "Mnn" that theae parties ' an
noane their ompialifltHl repadiauoa of Uie pro-
ject," ate., which will be taken for what it is worth,
when it will be shown that tbey repudiated, etc.,
because they lost that large enaiuussions In th
rejections of their farms and hoaaea by the Society.

the orrjoes snd rank Uiey append to their
are of their wa erVation, aa the (iociety

wiabe tbe pubue to understand that it does wot
recognise the name and orhrw of

aa ever liarins; bou created by said eo
oiety.

We bar leave the rmhllc todetermlna tha mn
Uves vit our aticusera, for, to our mind, a simple
narration oi ana snore tasjte is sitlttcienl to show
thst th Association and ourselves are attaoaed
Deoause we would not suit the purpose of Mcesre.
Hawkina, Boatock aud ivnnberlv.

1. T. bAI.MFK A Crt.
In eonaeqaence of tlie persecution arising from

our late connection with theae persons,' we are
compelled topoaipone the OKAND CHARITA- -
lil.f, V rtrXKNTATKiN CoSCmt to the htVE.V
li.Kbta tiAJOr-JUNK-

,
1H67. This will giv na

ainpie ume to usna ot au tne tickota, and It
will afford th puhlio an otiportunit to hiveaU.
g.te th feet which We have published, thus
gaining that confidence which ia necessary to eu- -
pure uto auc,jeaa 01 evary ptiouo moaanre.. i ,

Wsdo ot wish the statement to be taken
nnaubsiantiaUd. aa wa cordially invite tn investi-
gation of the enterprise. The grand jary of this
city presented as, and we hoped that Uiey would
go further, snd indict as, for we wmbud to prove

th world our honesty and diahiUirati'ttneHa ia
ibis measure, which amid aot be better dose tlnva

an investigation by the grand inquest.
It now remains with th public whether th

"Hume snd ftcbooT ahall be built. K hether the
poor, fatherless euildreB of tha ttnuth, whose pa-
rents' blood waa shed in defence of Hiiutli.-r-

lioniea, shall bs deprived of the btetnungs which
this raterpris seeks to obtain lor tutmi, Muat
we appeal in vain t So, it shall not be said that
the Southern peoiile were so nnaenerous as to
eoialenm ttwaa wlio arw seeking to benefit th
chiMreu of Uie soldiers who died for them, npna

evidence of men who, whea thev saw their
a mercenary aims frits t rated, sought to coyer

their guilt by bringing; charge on um Charges
which, m the only trial that was allowed ns, were
proved to be as false a perjury cortld make theta

"' Ij. a. FAx.atr.ti a CO.

Mm. J. U HAMMOND. PreiMon'. Mrs. E. A. P.
MKAKKS4. treasurer. Mrs. McCCBilIS anil Mrs.
HCHlfcltS, IVaateea of the bonthern tlrphan Aia,

iation, have also published a card. '1 ho fol
lowing are exTrscxa :

"We mvite- an etnnnnation of onr nookn and 11

funds mw tcematihliiig tn lank ulo.-- t to the
orler ot Ilu AMic;a!r-i- i nr the plu of erect-tn- g

the home ad s llmil f.ir tha orl imnfi ot tl.e
"la-ileiieri- di.fcu" m the iljf of hirtini'Hid,
Virginia. Nodnnv tlmt we can oiv will ir.tiiv
ior- - aceuraoply the iomsta orVur p'iau tbao
n..uj.vijtjr.U)jUi

.nawwwnNfll'H'at'Wilv:'
would not anrrender them to dmlioneat hien, Uiat I

are Bow aubjeet ti their perxeeunons and
alulae,-

We have seen Uie auto!- - and of the
rrar. and know U S mimense anrnaut of suf- -

ma- (KTs-uu- bv it, vers rsndrred
ek.-il- br tbekiesol ita hl, wtlo Ml rti.ti--

Uie krinirH. ,J,h K,mil ..1 it .,..-...- .
tliyf.wtlic poor sod fnouuwea orpuait U um I
Mouth wl oauM-t- i ue to eau.r uit'i the noiniin

sei nruig fur llieui a home an.1 provioitig an
aslurauiat, aa noi reiub-- tiiein hen-afu-- oial

tiaeoirlizeiui of a froe and. hatvv Und. '
e eviii, now rer, tnnt u we eonid liare loi.k-odtbro,Vl,il.t,u,e I in , .na

ZZ22L??"' "" ' :- -"'
IT r' ' ' t.i.: a
'havrnfa ttr aii4"ffl-- " St tt

.imiai.iim t ai.at.ke wa.saaat iu.4a
.Schmil i tiu rliH-.- we rail oii"., ail ru.it H

bt iii-r-- i e ..F....T
k I7. .viyrrwuiiusi t. sjnrKrtaitia mans in nul
ao....-- , Al.ll- - ae a.S--n- v er .lm,itiitiar'i

me tmn-- r whueeiTniiiflia wfr? fi.nii.l. :t il.ln
of .mrelui.i.i.t.a. I,,,.. 0J1I Ui 11. t.iilta.

I'""as to be m atnct sour with U t.i . j
N I. a c, M.wa. U:T. Co

nublirlici a card win. I,, a approved it then,
wvf.wot ofii.iaily en.iisrvw rt now, that tiw in lor,m.rw"..uiE "Wi in RU ilVlH ffl till
fiit'lh - wi'.a ena; guarauu ita Uuti.furtie- -

luwaiM-oiieu- ot Ui tielwr o.;eaiHi bv'the;
eondm -i at is. 1u.n1 ai.u'ird ui we bave

- a ""iww An Ui lio.ina tmr maiiaft'en. to it- -
thM ( nnlil tl. IT. b I Iaw a s u. tuy Un, 1 ,

" r-- it'., w ai.iu 'u iim ouuumg as SIMMI
aAnar oh irt t'UriiH-- i anL nd. -- -

spraalfswr .

--V(JT U A V E D
I

rrom l"r i t ... .i'l-- , -
li.e. P'h 1,: .a U f.y- f.."i-.,'t-

i. v M t LFI." iVi i n vi , r.''
i. .U to I..

W. V .III:
A.U-2.'- - Uw

I. V L

bueaar A. u aaaixa. 1l'-avftel- lWilliiaiilwroUfjh,
'?

,J.::.."-.V.:.,....,.-:..-
.

., .H.a
JENKINS & PEtlRY,

fmUfrvten-jntTT- e rarvH

MERCHANTS,
tub aiics-sov- , " -

I'worJoora orth or the. I'o of.
fire and nearly Oppoii

'
.flurket Square,

rAlCTTJJVII;I4EriTilCET,

Oratefid tar ttierIattrinrrialmiiarvL. .Ie fse LiaeVosarabiMuno kin.Ui.
noheitaii slisre irfuj.i,,, "

.)( lb. eiu-n- .., Bsteigh sndth. surVwu
V......HT. n luKioi eiieutauv fftUOlnq,

11 sum. Hilt to aay, Uwtoursioik m.iiiv mbrvl
su h ait, ' a as are usually found in tfaaailv tVnl

muKiii hi lire or aim ns nmiffa f. U M.l. . .

we l.upe tn be SI4 la sell Ulem on aalH.iJ,
term.. Li abnuun luuiraa.k irfii-w.- .. . '

! wo have a tl ie lot of
HATS AJrtl READY MADE CUlTHLHtt
sads sjilun.iikaiot tofuctmisuiM, wmsUtuig

tKNriKH, niH,' Nris AD
. - fUANuy peaches, .,';

all of wtii. li will be sold on roaaoriabie tortus. "!

W aaie abas a tiua - - . J
Rsnoking Tobacco, which we can Imphoitlv tam.niend to "tb,a who smoke." I'ieaM cali aada

""KPT-bvrat&ntio- n to all eonaiira.romu and Marclutndia satmat-- dour car and will emtaavor ta seU t th baaiarkot prices. Ciua!gnioent are
iciteiL By ayompt and clow .tunUoaTS

tHwmaaa ant fair dealing with all hone t.merit and receive a aiiare of rbliowtrwiaila
AprUl..2tl-tf- . .,,.,:,.,.,. "i"? f ,

TFTOTJ WANT KEU.I TO INDULGE yoUB.X selfin me exnm.it luxury of good
inspire youraelf with beautiful thought and

eraoilona.-- m aliort Ifwaut lard .i,r tnr sum of this frsgraui 1
mte blllll.VM KMOhlxQ JiibAcm(' ' at ..

Apra27.aM.tt i ' JENKINS A PEBRra;

JtUHHKrTATOBHl-;t-'- m
i Twenty-fi- v EarwN Nnaeiior Irish PotaLa ?
Just which will ba sold low to UmTtrads.

Also, another lot of that i, Huttor ' i!

...'- - a.ajt
-

POUGLAS BELLT ;?v"

-
UARDtTAREf t " t- IIAIIDWAIIK it '

, - , . AJkH, fiHOiMA
.CMJr'!, W,K ,

' ' PWH torths,yo AhT AM TtBLH
! ,;m. CCTf.KHl', WfWA l.;, sklhS. ,rur paxs. sxvck - -

ASD ' " '" ""FA l .'iCA'.V
. UAHUhrt, HAHVFhft, 4

... SAILS, lii'HKWX, .1 . .

I "." .' XV K Hti)ES. JT. I.
A ' ' ! BirTT.i Aram

w hu-- I am selling vary cheap to close nut let,
: .' UObtlLAU 1IE1X,

Aprd ii Market square.

W SmH POTATOEH '
JACKivOS1 ....

If yow wanl svimethiiig nio us the chap at a
P tatu, esli and axarutu tlaos which I am ao
ottering lXlb trLA btLL.

April

MISCELLABTEOUS.

AinanWiixuvr, ' C W. Uaaara.
.!--

': WILLIAK3 A LAMBITS,

N0.JO FajettevlUeSUKaJcigll, If.C.

' Book Sellers tnd Stationer,

DEALERS IV ALL KINDS OF

ISClIOOLa 1SOOKB,
STAND A Kt AKD MI8CEULAS EOCS WORKS.

J MA80KIC BOOKS, JEWEL, REOALIA ;

' BOOKS ON STOCK AND AGEICUIx

TVfUI ; BTATIONEBT J PRIMT--'

,150 AND WEATriNO

'' ' PAPER; rMNTEItU .i .
'

' -HUPPLIE8 j

SCHOOL AND OFFICE REQUISITES

1 ' ' 'ALBUMS;'
"

.
- miFVMEBr, .. .

FANCT ABTICLKa, Ac

Vfa ar bow receiving new supplies, aud will bs
constantly making such addiUons to our Stock ss
will enabfe unto fumixh every article usually kept
in a first elasa Uook Ntore.

Our facilitie are such a ta enable ns to fitrn(h
in a very few days, any article not oa hand, aud
all orders will have our prompt atteution.

Our busiueas will tie eondttctod on th cask
bvhuto, and every article sold at tha very lowsat

, 'prion.
WILLIAMS a LAlfBETH.

Eb?Uh,.f )iji ,

0 T I C E .N
1 will sell to the hisrheet bidder,', at th Conrt

Hons door in italeich, on Mondar. the ah. dv
of May next, Uie following property of 0. AL r arru, '

vis -

A certain lot or parcel of land1 m th city of Xsl- -

eigh. adj. lining the Oaa Ix.t. and others.
Also, itie intreatof u. U. rams tua same hum

caie hail in fee sample, in and to Uie two fiiuowinf
totS!

'1 be find situated in the late ertenlcd limits of
the city of lialeih, westward of uW.r Htrcei and

i thDorth sidi of Job nana Street, s.ljiruog tn
l.n Utelv owned bv W. W. Vasa and others, cootauf

.H.i,.,.,

,.1"' "aiiey Piu li.iiniiiirtheian'iots!l
i. l...l . f . U.ll uM fWn. iuM-- e anu oiiiiera, oniiiaiiiing one - - --r
Uicreabouta.

kh-a- , all hif nndividrd intrent, shsrs snd part of

tit No is'idsmsd part of lot No. 1, m Ui eitf.ef
oaleigh lieumtbe Al'iert L'srlef bar saio.

" swing, two thnds ofwiukH. aitoated oa u
south snfc- ot Lenoir Street.

l kH"niadkuowooudayofaalo
W. H. nioH.

April 4t wtd " - Trnste of C M. l'airi.

VTEW CHOP M ILASSE&

i W Went InliaMila--ea
li.jfcUsait inJi'a o, , l

uu r 1 !yiTi'".s
-- 1" u .

t ,irit t.t ar W ri m mrrmr. C,
ilsatailJIa)tst-jst"Jl-- . ... T

tta a.ai.at M K HtSf
I Jt!.. r.-- No. 31, in Christ Ctweh;

A .,,.!... I. 1, i.

Alii, f..r nalo, a plat .rf ground (double M
.!... . a s.nvar,u-t- ' as

a lauulvBI'lU.il, rilTB, in tbe Uty t.mew,.
Apptv to Mr. rlOLl', awartk aweanst..
Aiiti

A t'li tcE TV HAVE TOI U

fit rj FriVlTr""- EF.PAIHED AXD'" V

EE0VATED.
ativc'oht'Infdttif; srnviris or ail So. I I rlioit-- r. w are prepares i

a.l n iMlaof 1 iioi.M,; ,r,i. wiiuaeaiuoasaBx
.1. Nato-i- o.si iitvr.iii:i,ii. :'

Oil Slattressct recb-vate- and ma.ie oyer.

F.irtii'c.r .f t'i ard --J
.1 a..y t HI

..i.ie w oi. u i pi.:, ii.JL V- I '

April 11. 1 vf

iner would lie Bo aanger Of coooacailoa or
lur liter lwtrawcittaeaient. Tbere t not
nrsa is t1.. httt that .we ib r vtwuld
like to ee injured in any wy j but 'we fee
that many, by imprudence, paaaion end

- are placioj taemeelvei be
ymrrTetiet-ttrbriflfEfB- f tttmMr em

innocent partiea." Ckrlottt Benuerat.
.Our cotemporary perbap did not intend

it,Xut there ia a very plain ii.timatiun, in
the abovethat Got. Worth end bi friend
are office aekrrs tad are eel willing to take
"bmik fU.S. ...Sotbiita ewid be esoee

No word or act of
Gov. Wi rth, or of bi friend, ba Indicated
the alightest desire for office Bnder the new
rtyime

t Tbey look for nothing of the kind,
and Ao not deaire it, ao far a we know.
Bo W a tle Sentinel ha ex preened the
view of it Editor, which may bare

with the view of any of Gov, Wortb
frictida, we have MtUd that the Coogivav
ionai Kecotntruction Act abould be carrted

out preclety a Congrea fame ordered it
that the nan who have been diafrancblaed by
Congreaa ahoald not pretome to lead aod
control that matter. We have tald that
certain clae of politician, who are diilren-chiae- d,

aUould not control the State Coareo.
Ilea U be railed, beeanae it wit apparMit
that their object wa aot to confine them- -

u:vti to the Heoooatruction AcU, but to go
bejroiid, ud di.franchi every man oppnaed
to them, a the; bad (toot l Teaneaaea, not
imply for a year or two, but at long tbey

may bold the power to degrade and otr
lw 1hem. Ro far m we are cuaceraed, per--

onaly or politically, if those men enjoyed
the confidence oi the people of North Car-ulio- it,

and would confine tbemaelv itrictly
in (lie Convention and LegUleture to tbe
Heconiructlon law, we would aot care a
baubee about it, one way or tbe other. If
they would take ther reppn1blllty and
pledge tliemaelve to change the State n

In no particular, different from tbe
plain language of the ilecooatructloa law,
and would ia eo wite attempt to degrade our
people further or fix oa tbera greater disa-
bilities and 'let bygone be bygonee, we
limjld not care who voted, or who went to

the'.Conventlon, or who enjoyed the office,
if they were aimpty competent and boneet
Til ere r thouaaud oi people who would
rejoice to be relieved of all rwponiibllUy la
the matter of reconduction, who would like
to be let alone to puru their builneai

U that claae of agitator for off-

ice cither had the ability to manage the
Stat goverament or had a common aympa- -
thy for the people of their own Bute. We
hope, now, our cotemporary under tend u.

Tub Nw Obhuni paper exntinue to
complain in trong term of the many In- -

tancea of Injuttuse perpetrated bjjth Keg
Utraraof that eitj. The Timet taya tbey
entirely duregard the Acta of Congreaa, and
prooevd without reaaoo or authority of law.
The 7met ayi ...

"Wme or our beat citizen, who come
clearly within the provlaion of tbe act of
Uongreaa gootj voter, have been turned
away by men who are etrangert to tbe
great taai of our people, and are of doubt-
ful qualification a voter. They receive
their lint ruction from the aecret club ot
the Iladicala, and treat with acorn and coo- -
tempt tbe ecu ot the Congrea of the Cm-t-ed

. .blale. i -
Even the oath pfeacribed in tbe reglatratioo

act ha been varied and changed by them
in a material manner. The to called eup-porte-rt

of tbe Union and bvm of law lead
on in the moat palpable and flagrant viola- -

uoinoi jaw." ,. v. ...

Thu paper Uien proceede to enumerate
Inatance of rejectiun of the beat citlceo of
New Orleana, and men who were bora in
the Btata and bad never engaged ia the

I( nit epeeche, Mr. Wilson adviaet (he
dinnranrhiteti clauc that by tpeaking and
worUug for the national policy they would
ahovf tlicir countrymeii that the diaabilitie
imposed upon them ought to be removed,
and a country tint had proved It generoi- -

ty would not forget them. '

Instead of "national policy," the Bonator
meant, of coume, the policy of the Rad- -

IcuraTfy. vtt-rijp-er, therefore, that
disfrimcliiwuient of Southern white men
ia not instated upon by that- - party at
a pumahmentx for "rebellion." but at
penalty for not voting the Radical ticket
bet a Southern man turn a political aomer--
aault and agree to vote that ticket, aod all
hh political eina are forgiven and hit ear
jiicuU bhwW wLite a uaw.. 1

Th ttott diligent tffdrta, aayt tbe nich-mon- d

Kmmir, are making to commend the
Republican party to the Southern people,
and the orator about to spread the RadU
cal gospel in the South will Tvreschlll aa
a gosei of ece and concord. The fact ia,
it la a gipt 1 of blood and plunder. Xct
every bouthera paper publish thi extract.
from the Waaluiigton of Aprd
JOth, that the people may U enbghtened
u to whaOSil has gone, South for: ,
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te- - Iswa Itemridrras
t ouiitintee 1 now devoting
orgniid corrcpoudence, by

spread uisscuunstion ot appropri- -

political ducumenta, by the irmal- -
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1 thmtth" tntellii'ent' aiMiaVra hw n.
jouraginf the' eataUihmeu tit Radical ul' . ..' 11 11.1 t 1:paper, tuu uw an ana aiiuiuaaaeca i ponucai
eitueation ao long known to tbe old rrw"

hung wreath woven by the cunning finger hould desire to have them divide as other
of lovely women, who thu bonJred iuefv,ef hould do, not all enlisted on onetide.
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martyr of liberty, nhilu they dronoed
among in flower tln-i- r sympathetic tears.
To see those gentle and Iwameoui creature
kneeling over anil decorating flit last totting
piacc 01 men wnom nicy nail never aeeu,
and making them glow with floral beauties.
was a spectacle to tie long remembered, and
wa uggetir oi the thought that the
world love and bonora. those who die for
principle, whether the rauso lu which they
die ia right or wrong. The true hern is al-

ways reapectcd, and tlie brave never foil to
secure the admiration of thM'air. We lruit
that the touching and beautiful cu Xina
Which has been now inaugurated of iiin-i..-

around the sepulcbre of our departed he?
roes once in each year with floral oiU rings,
may be continued, and that thumeutorieaot
thus heroic men, their sscrilii es and aulb-- r

log, theircourage and tlivir fortitude, 'may
be kept ever green to the latent annotation.
Let the ttory of how they died tu tbe

disiharire of what lltet aticast
tliniiiaye.l, be hamiod Uomii to i,....uui To

excue uii cinuiHtiou 01 Hiiiiiinna vet- uu
born, and let those w ho believed that they
erred, at least do themvttie jusiiee t say
they weie not only 1rav but "liK i re, and
thirt tlity deserve the- - Crfrwtv of glory witt)
which history will encircle their brows.
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appreuaiaii.ta aa lu Itia .view rjinig i
theta, and ka 1 auaious to have them em.
rjcte."
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Inttiligthfr are in ewery way apposite to
Jtr. Wilson's jieech in thi City

False tar of flesh colored Indi rubber
have becu invented f)r the use of ladies w ith
Inrireeare. They are ,nsed in front of the
real enrs; which are drawn hack and con-
cealed pnder tbe hair.

The HgnjrfleMf,h utt eilidy lavolver' m hi
'lull, tliat nicy snouny tie pr.mjtiy reou- -
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